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OREGON'S EXHIBIT AT THE
DIG EXPOSITION AT ST. LOUIS

Advertise the Regatta, Wear a Badge
mining industry In the most complete MISCELLANEOUS

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
manner.

The most important and Interesting

part of the display In the mining pal-

ace Is the pure gold showing, A large

gold brick from an eastern Oregon

FLAG PINS 10c EACH
HAT PINS 15c EACH

If you are an Astorian it is your duty; if not it will

not hurt you. :: :: " " -

mine weighs 6S ounce, and I. worth. Standard portable and sdjuetsbf
shower bath, finest made, prloa $19,

Only two sorews to put In plaoe. John
A. Montgomery, tinner and plumber,
429 Bond street. Phono 1031.

FOR SALE-- At Gaston's. Food and
tat. Stable, one Colfax Roller Feed
Mill en. Motor and
Starter Box 80-fo- ly Rubber
Bstti one pair Butohora' Wall loatsii
also 800 good Saoka.

By W. H. Wehrun.

St. Louis, Aug. J, Although 2000

miles from home and handicapped by

a comparatively small state appropri-

ation, Oregon has an exhibit at St.

Louis that would be a credit to any

atate In the union. The various depart-

ments are under the charge of cap-

able superintendents and all the dis-

plays have been Installed In such (in

attractive manner that they never fall
to Interest world', fair visitors.

Never before have such disad-

vantages been overcome In securing
the state exhibit, and never before In

the history of Oregon's participation In

N. GRIFFIN LADY bookkotpor wanted stats ex

aerlenoe and salary expected. Ad-

dress C M., ear. of Astortsn.

NET LOST In ship esnal, 100 fathoms
American expositions have the efforts

Wanted Several Industrious person.
In oaoh stato to trsvel for house
established 11 year, and with a
largo capital, to call upon morehanta
and agants for successful and profit
able lino. Permanent engagement.
Weekly oash salary of 124 and all
traveling expenses and betel bllla
advanced In oash .ash week. Ex

porlenea net essential. Mention ref-

erence (and Inclose

envelope. National, Caxtott Bldg

Chicago.

The smoKe of Peace and Comfort o

Comes from our Havana Leaf I
of those In charge of the showings
been crowned with such success as has

long, a short piaoo of old web on oaoh

end of It i on. buoy lost, under buoy
left anchor out Finder will plsaso
sail on Chart Johanson, Anohor sa-

loon, for suitable reward.hi been attained at the Louisiana pur-

chase exposition.A irWIAL" CIGAK Oregon has had exhibits at every
FOUNDA pair of eye glasses) owner

ean got same by applying at this of-

fice and proving property and pay
ing for advertlssmsnk

celebration held In the United States
in the last decade, but her crowning
triumph has been at St. Louis, where
she has Installed a display that repre-
sents every branch of Industry and re-

source existing within her boundaries.

Made by dean workmen. A single trial will pat tip a good
argument for itself. SOLD BY EVERY DEALER IN TOWN

J. V. BURNS, Manufacturer
Give them a trial 474 Commercial Street

Upper Astoria hss a plaoa where yoa
ean get a Una gloss of beer, a. good
wine, and liquor, a. you ean find

any ptaoo In the olty.
S HARRY JONES.

Opposite North Pad Bo Brewery.

WANTED -- Experienced girl for genw
(3)

eral housework must understand

oooklng. Wsges, $25 reference re

quired. Address Mrs. M. CL Hall,

Seaside, Ore,

Oregon's displays are divided Into
six departments exclusive of the state
building, which contains no exhibits
other than those generally placed In

state structures. These six depart
ments are mining, educational, agricul WANTED Girl for general house.

III an ounce. It Isn't the kind of

gold brick you read about, either; It's

pure gold and Is valued at close to

11200. Tthert are several thousand

dollars' worth of pure gold In smaller

pieces and In dust, and Ave- - thousand

dollars' worth of 75 per cent gold

quarts, worth 115 an, ounce. It Is

within the lost few years only that

Oregon', mines have reached a high

stage of development, and this Is the

first opportunity mine owners have

had of showing how extensive are the

mineral resources of the state. Dis-

plays of Iron, silver, copper, cinnabar

from which mercury Is extracted, kao-

lin from which porcelain la made, as-

bestos, cobalt, tin, nickel, sine and a

dosen other Interesting minerals are

on display for visitor.' Inspection.
The educational exhibit embraces

many bound volumes of school work,

pictures of all types of public and

private learning Institutions In the

state and examples of manual training.
All of the display ranks high with

other states and shows that work done

by Oregon students Is as good as work

done by students In any part of the

country. The exhibit Is tastily In-

stalled, and particular pains have been

taken to make It attractive.
The forestry, fish and game displays

are better at St. Louis than they were

at Chicago. In fact, the Oregon for-

estry exhibit at Chicago had practi-

cally no large logs or timbers, while
at St, Louis the state boants the lurgest
on the grounds. A fir log SO feet long
and nine feet six Inches through at
the butt Is one of the features. This

log Is one of seven cut from the same

tree, which contained something more

than 40,000 feet B. M. of lumber. The
tree grew at Blind Slough, Clatsop

county, and stood 200 feet to the first

limb, rather large In the eyea of the

easterners, but nothing unusual In

Oregon. Another feature Is a squared
timber, four feet by four at the end,
and 42 feet long. Then there are some

big cedar blocks from North Bend,

Coos county, cut by the Simpson Lum-

ber Company.
All these big sticks are In the out-

side forestry exhibit, while the display
of polished woods is Inside, along with
the fish and game exhibits. The latter

WOOD. WOOD. WOOD.

Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any
kind of wood at lowest prices, Kelly,
the transfer man. 'Phono 8211 Black,
Barn on Twelfth, opposite opera
house.

work) must bo good cook. Wages,
130 1 reference required. Address

"8," ears The Morning Astorisn.

L. n. nKiNiNiiNUvyji.iN a to.
Furniture, Stoves and Ranges, House Furnishings
All kinds of matreeses made to order. Furniture repaired,
npholstereding. Absolutely the cheapest place in town.
Second hand goods bought and lold. ;: :: :: :;

tural, horticultural, forestry and fish

and game. Each of these exhibits is
In its respective exhibit palace.

The Oregon building Itself Is one of

the most Interesting state structures
at the fair, and holds a high record
for visitors, nearly 10,000 having regis-
tered since the opening day. It was
built at a cost of $10,000 and is a rep-Ile- a

of Fort Clatsop, the first building

PHONE, RED 2305504 BOND STREET, Next Door to Wells Farjo Ex. Co.
WANTED Girl or middle agsd womsn

for gsnersl housework. Enquire Bay
View hotel.

PIANO TUNER.
For good, reliable plana work mo your

looal tuner, Th. Frodrleksen. 2071

Bond street 'Phono Red 2074.
Flrst-ola- s. msal for 1&o nice sake,

eeffee, pie, or doughnuts, So. U. S,

restaurant, 434 Bond street.
Phone No. 831Broks & Johnson, Proprietors. Lump Coal Largo Lumps Ring up

8. Elmore A Co., Main 1061, and or-

der a ton of Ladysmlth oosl. They
deliver it. Select lump aoal.

erected on the Pacific coast by Amer-

ican cltlsens, being constructed by the
great explorers, Meriwether Lewis and
William Clark, on the seashore In

BEST MEAL.

You ean always find the best
northwestern Oregon, a little more meal in the olty at the Rising Sun

restaurant, No. 612 Commercial streetthan 100 miles from the place where
the city of Portland Is now located.

THE WIGWAM
GIS BROOKE, Manager

Great Palace of Art of the Pacific Coast
Fine Bar and the Best of Liquors and Cigars

SEE THE ILLUSTRATED PICTURES

Eighth and Astor Sts. , ASTORIA

JAPANESE GOODS.

Now otook of faney goods Just arrived
at Yokohama Basaar, Call and see
the latest novsltlee from Japan.

Lewis and Clark started on their Union made heating stoves, homo men
ufactured and very stove perfect, at

Montgomery's tin and plumbing

tore, 425 Bond .treat 'Phone 1031,

long journey to the Pacific ocean from
St. Louis In 1804, and, after spending
one winter on their way, reached
Oregon and the mouth of the Colum-
bia river in 1805. They built Fort
Clatsop in that year and used It as

WANTED Energetic, trustworthy
man or women to work In Oregon,
representing largo manufacturing
company. Salary $50 to $90 per
month, paid weekly! expense, ad
vanced. Address with stamp, J. H.

"Moore, Astoria, Ore.

a dwelling and defense against the

Atderbrook Transfer Company Bag

gsge transferred and wood fur-

nished. Order, received at Gsston's
stable. Phone Main 1671. E. L
Geddes, Mgr.

Indians during the winter of 1805-- 6,

starting on their return trip to the
states in the sprung of 1806.

ELATERITE is Mineral Rubber. JL'SSSE
climate. Then, upon a jute canvasa we build up a fire, water and acid proof roof-

ing material, with a ground mica surface and a wool felt paper dry sheet or back-

ing.
WE'LL lay the goods, or you can. If yon have to upe a roof, we can tell

yoa some mighty interesting things. They will prevent your pocket book from
shriveling up. Write us.

In consideration of the fact that oBaanaao aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaao 8Portland Intends to celebrate the cen-

tennial of this memorable Journey by The Best Restaurant n
a
athe Lewis and Clark exposition In the

summer of 1905, the Oregon state com10 Worcester Bldg.
Portland, Ore.

The

Palace
The Elaterite Roofing Co.

mission, which has charge of the state
exhibits, both at St. Louis and at Port
land, decided to erect at St. Louis as

show every variety of game bird in

Oregon, including bob white, several

kinds of quail, grouse, partridge, ptar-

migan, prairie chickens, suge hens, Or-

egon pheasants and the beautiful ring-neck- ed

pheasant, which a few years
ago was Imported from China and Is

now the most plentiful game bird In

Oregon. Salmon In glass Jars and bot-

tles showing the various stages In the

development of the fish from the egg
are also shown.

Probably the finest collection of

the state building a reproduction of

8
KcfBlar Meals. 25 Centi jj
Sunday Dinners Specialty

Emytblni tbi MaiketAff0f4s

5

Palace Catering Company i
aaaaaanaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaS

the famous fort and stockade. The
original, built so many years ago, has Cafe
of course long since crumbled away,
and the only thing that now remains aaaaaaaaaaaaO TONS1,00 to remind the seaside visitors of the
presence of Lewis and Clark Is a salt grains and grass In the piilace of ag

BEST LUMP
cairn used by the explorers to evapor-
ate sea water to procure table salt

rlculture Is in the Oregon display. In

addition to this display, there Is a mag-

nificent collection of edible and non-edib- le

fruit in bottles, hops in bales,
ASTORIA- - IRON WORKSThis pile of boulders has been fenced

In and will be properly cared for by
A. t KOX, Vice Prolific lit.
AHTUKIA HAVIKCiH HANK, Treat

JOHN rOX.Prc.ndSapt.r.t. UIilHOl, Secretarythe Oregon Historical Society. and other farm products.
The Oregon building Is made of fir The horticultural display, which is

closely associated with the agriculturaland pine logs bought all the way from
Oregon, and is the first state build showing, has become famous on ac

ing this western commonwealth has count of the dally demonstrations of
ever had at any exposition. The In

Designers and Manufacturers of .
THR LATEST IMPROVED

CANNING MACHINERY, MARINE ENGINES AND BOILERS.

COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Foot of Fourth 8treet, .... ASTORIA, OREGON.

Oregon prunes, which are cooked with
Free Delivery. Phone orders to No. 1961. Elmore & CO. out sugar and served cold. They are

said to be the finest prunes grown In

terior Is finished In beautiful native
woods fir, pine, larch, spruce and
cedar and the long fine grain and the
absence of ugly knots in the planking

the United States, and thousands of

pounds of them are shipped to France

every year, where they are repacked
and sent back to America to command

fancy prices. A recent report of an

never fail to elicit favorable comment
from visitors who. know good lumber
when they meet it. Realizing that the
St. Louis exposition would be the American consular agent In the In

Under New Managementgreatest fair the world has ever seen,GILLETE SAFETY RAZORS terior of France calls attention to this
extensive practice on the part of theor probably ever will see, and that this Toke Point

Restaurantwily Frenchman.would be the first time the state was
represented by a building of her own,

BOWERS & BEAULIE0

Proprietor!Oregon Is also Justly famed a. the

Lang of the Big Red Apple," and herthe commission has taken pains to
erect a building to contain features of

Wafer Blades, No Stropping or
Honing. Always Sharp. Sold
Only By & j& 0

FISHER BROTHERS COMPANY
interest. That this idea has been car

showing along this line Is also good.

Last year the state shipped 60 carloads
of this fruit, and It will produce even

SPECIAL MERCIINTS LUNCH 25c
OYSTERS ANY STYLE

HOT TAMALES
rled out Is attested by the large crowds

a larger crop this year.
Oregon cherries are now on display. We Never Close 112 Elerentk St.One of the cherry judges who recently

that have thronged the Oregon build-

ing ever since opening day.
The main room is filled with mag-

nificent views of Oregon's Justly famed
scenery, Indian robes and other ar-

ticles of Interest One side is com-

pletely filled by a large fireplace that

passed by the exhibit sampled the
Blng and Black Republican and an-

nounced that they were the finest cher-

ries he had ever seen. In Missouri
can accommodate cordwood with ease.
Directly over the fireplace is a 15-fo- ot

the Black Republican Is known as the

Oregon, because It was originated in

the western state. The Blng Is also a

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
G. W. Morton and John Fuhrnian, Proprietor..

CHOICEST FRESH AND SALT MEATS. - PROMPT DELIVER!

543 Commercial St. Phone Main 321.

panorama of Portland, the exposition

NEW ZEALAND

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Of NEW ZEALAND.

W. P. Thomas, Manager, San Francisco.
UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS.

Has been Underwriting on the Pacific '

Coast twenty.fi ve years.

S. ELMORE 0 CO., Resident Agents, Astoria, Or.

city of 1905, showing snow-capp- ed native of Oregon. Taking all in all,

peaks and the beautiful Willamette
river and the surrounding country.

Oregon has an exhibit of which her

people should be proud. Her displays
do her credit at this great expositionIn addition to the main reception

room there are four office rooms which and attract universal attention. The
state will receive great benefit from
the fair, and the money appropriated

also contain interesting articles from
Oregon. In the rear is a stockade 100

feet square, with bastions at the two
outer corners.

THE LOUVRE
A First Class Concert Hall Finest Resort la The City

ADMISSION FREE

for the exhibits will bring manifold re-

turns to the people of Oregon.
The nearest exhibit to the state

Mercantile advertising must bo ofHOTEL PORTLAND
The Finest Hotel in the Northwest

Portland: oregon.

building is the mining display In the
south corner of the palace of mines
and metallurgy. This display Is the
beat mining exhibit ever got together
by the state and represents Oregon's

the .."oontinued-In-our-next- " . kind

thsT'ieT'if "today's"busy store is to be

be a continued story.

ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM CHANGE WEEKLY

Seventh and Astor Streets , CHARLES WIRKKALA. P


